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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS 

OF 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 

NEW YonK, March 81 1910. 

To THE STOCI(HOLDlll:tts: 

Herewith is respectfully submitted u general statement 
covering the business of the Bell system as a. whole, fol
lowed by the report of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, for the year 1909. 

BELL SYSTl!JM IN THE UNIT.l!ll> S'l'A'rE!. 

SUIJSCRIIllllR STATIONS. 

At the end of the year the number of stations which 
constituted our system in the United States was 5,142,692, 
an increase of 778,063. 1,508,790 of these were oper
ated by local, co-operative and rural independent com
panies or associations having sub-license or connection 
contracts, so-called connecting companies. 

WIRE MILEAGE. 

The total mileage of wire in uso for exchange and toll 
service was 10,480,026 miles, of which 649,308 were 
added dul'ing the year. These figures do not include 
the mileage of wire operated by connecting companies. 
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Tl.tAFFIC, 

Including the traffic over the long-distance lines, but 
not including connecting companies, the daily average of 
toll connectioni; wns about 517,000, and of exchange con
nections iibout ln,fl25,000, as agaim;t corresponding fig
ures in l 908 of 403,000 nnd 18,500,000; the totnl daily 
average for Hl09 l'eaching 20,442,000, or at the rate of 
about 6,582,300,000 per year. 

{)l,ANT ADDIT10NB. 

The amount added to plant and real estate by all the 
companies, excluding connecting companies, constituting 
our Rystcm in the United States during tho year H)09 
was:-

Jt'or exchanges . . . . 
For toll lines . . . . . 
For land and bu.il<ljog8 

$20,958,700 
6,316,100 
1,42/i,300 

$28,700,100 

PLANT ADDITIONS OF PREVTOUS YEARS. 

Tho amount added in 1000 wn.s $31,019,100; in rno1 , 
$31,00G,400; in 1902, $37,33G,500; iu 1903, $35,308,700; 
in 1904, $33,43G,700; in 1905, $50,780,900; in Hl06, 
$79,::100,900; in J007, $52,921,400; and in 1008, $2G,G37,-
200, making the total expenditure for additions to plant 
during the ten years $4.07,172,900. 

MAINTlll:NANClil AND RECONSTnUC'l'ION. 

During the year $44,838,900 was applied out of rev
enue to rnaint,cnuncc and reconstruction purposes. 

The total expenditure for maintenance and recon-
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struction charged against revenue for the lsst seve». 
years was over $231,500,000. 

Our charges against rovonue for maintenance and 
reconstruction are no more than a conservative policy 
would dictat e. It is necessary to make suitable provi
sion for any change of plant and equipment :required 
by the evolution and development of the business. 

In the meantime the public i8 p;ctting t,he benefi t of 
the surplus and reserves without cost to it,. 

PERMANENCY OF PLANT . 

All that wns said last year about the permanency of • 
the plant could bo re-said and emphasized this year. 
St,eady improvement is being made in boLh plant and 
apparatus, buL o.s tho lines on which i t is based are of 
a permanent character t he process is one of evolution, 
not revolution. Careful comparative studies seem t o 
warrn.nt Lho 1:, tatement that t here is no one of the larger 
public sorvico corport~Lions that hm-1 o. gret~tcr ratio of 
plant vn.lue Lo its outstanding obligations than ha.'3 t his 
compnny, nor hns t he plant of any other such company 
as great n mt,io of realizable value to tho book vulufition. 

Real cstnte, underground conduib-1, copper wire, cables 
of lead and copper, righ ts of wny on private p roperty
which repro!-!enL such a large proporLion of the com
rrn,ny'1:1 assets-have :,, permanent vn.lllc iu tho busines11 
and eveu n. rcttlizahlo value out:;i<lc of the business which 
would bo no mean asset. 
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CONSTHUC'l'ION FOR Tlllil CURRENT YlllAli. 

Estimates of all the associated operating companies and 
of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company for 
all tinticipated requirements for 1910 have been prepared. 
Maximum cxponditure in each cu.so has been agreed upon, 
and all who are responsible for the expenditures are wol'k
i ng in entire accord with those agreements uud under
standings, and it is believed that the results will be, 
us they were in 1909, well within the limits fixed. 

ASSOCIATED OPERATING COMPANIES. 

(AMERICAN TELEl'lfON.IJJ AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY NOT 

INCLUDED.) 

ll'tNANClAL CONDlTTON. 

The associated operating companies (not including 
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company) 
show for the year, as compared with last year, an in
crease in gross of about $10,000,000; operating expenses 
and taxes increased $2,484,000. (Total taxes paid 
$6,316,000.) Charges to maintenance out of earnings in
creased $5,214,000. Interest charges wore $80,000 more. 
The balance available for dividends was $30,899,000-
$2,217,000 more. Dividends to the amount of $22,610,-
000 were paid, an increase of $1,004,000. 

The undivided profits wore $8,289,000, an incroase 
of $1,212,000. 
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ASSOCIATED OPERATING COMPANIES IN UNITED STATES, 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND 'l'ELE0RAPII COMPANY NOT 

INCLUDED. 

COMPARISON OF EARNING$ AND lllXl'l!lNSJDS1 1908 AND 1909. 

(DUPLICATIONS EXCLUDED,) 

1908. 1900. Inorense. 
Cross En.rning1:1 . 8127,117,200 $137,112,700 $9,995,500 
Bxpenses Opemtion 
To.xes . 

$49,083,800 
5,173,600 

$50,125,700 
~316,200 

1,311,900 
1,142,000 

i54,257,400 $56,741,!J(~ $2,481,500 
Bu.liinco .... ' .. $ 72,859,800 SS0,370,800 $7,511,000 
Mtiintonn.neo and Oepro-

cin.tion . 37,204,200 42,418,000 5 213, 00 
Net En.rnings . S35,655,600 - $37,952,800 $2,297,200 
Interest 6,973 700 _ 7 053,900 80,200 
l\tdo.nco 828,681,900 $30,898,000 $2,217,000 
Dividends _21,605,~00 22 600 900 1004,600 
Undivided Profits . S7,076,600 $8,289 000 Sl,212,400 

COMBINED BALANCE SUE.lll'l'1 ] 908 AND 1909. 

())Ul'LICA'l'fONB lllXCLUDED.) 

As1:1mTs: Deo. 31 1908. 
C.:ontt·A.Cta 1md Licenses, SS, 107,000 
'1' lcphono Pinnt . 475,034,600 
i:!11pplies1 Tools, oto. 14,858,500 
Receivn.blcs . . . 30,350,400 
Un.sh . . . . . . 81 730,400 
Stocks and Bonds . 23,150,400 

Totn.l . . . S566,510,00() 

LrAUTT,TTIES: 
Capito.I Stock 
Funded Debts 
Bills Pay11ble . . . 
Accounw Pu.yn.blo . 

Total Outstand
ing Oblip;ntions, 

Surplus n.nd Re
serves 
Totu.l ..... 

$375,891,600 
89,619,800 
85,179,300 
17,206,500 

$517,926,200 

48,614,700 
SW0,540,900 

Dec. 31, 1009. 
$7,212,800 

501,757,!00 
16,713,400 
22,578,100 
11,700,000 
28,706,400 

~587,730,700 

$358,938,000 
79,361,000 
66,347,000 

~ 1,13~i,800 

$525,784,300 

61,952,400 
~/i87,736,700 

*Decrease. 

lncl'eMc 
$894, oo• 

20,722,500 
854,000 

13,781,300* 
2,979,500 
5,3l5,000. 

$2~800 

$16,953,000• 
39,714,800 
18,831,400· 
3.!.928,3'!Q_ 

$7,858,100 

13,337,700 
s21,105;soo 
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ENTIRE RELL SYSTEM IN UNITED STATES. 

AMEltrCAN 'l'l!lLEPHONI!l AND •r:mLFJGRA.l'H COMP.ANY AN» 

ASSOCIATJiJD HOLDTNG Al'ID OPERA'l'ING COMl'ANIES 

IN THE UNITED STATES. 

NOT TNCLUDTNG CONNl!lC'fED INDEl'ENDEN'r on SUB

LICENSEE COMPANIJlJS. 

There can bo no boundaries to a telephone system 
as it is now understood and demandc<l. Every com
munity is a cent1·e from which the people desire oom
munict1.tion in every direction, always with oontiguoue 
territory t1.nd often with distant points. 

Every excha,nge must be the centre of the system. 
The following tables, showing the business in the 

United States treated as one system, giving the amount 
collected from the public and the amount paid in divi
dends and in(,erest to the security holders, will be of 
interest. 

The gross revenue collected from the public for tele
phone service by the Bell system-not including the 
-0on11ectcd indeJ)endenL companies- wns $150,000,000; 
an increase of nearly $12,000,000 over last year. Of 
this, operation consumed $50,000,000; taxes, $7,000,000; 
c,urrcnt rcpafrs and maintenance of property and 
provision for depreciation $45,000,000. 

The surplus available for charges etc., was $48,400,000, 
of which $10,220,000 was paid in interest and $24,000,-
000 paid out in dividends to the public. 

The capital stock, funded and floatiuµ; debts out
standing in the hands of the public at the closo of the 
year were $fi81,300,000. The surplus of liquid assets 
was $57,200,000, leaving $524,000,000 us the net obli~ 
gations of all the system to the public. 
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ENTIRE BELL SYST1!lM IN UNITED STA'I'ES. 

COMPAlUSON OF EARNINGS AND lllXPlDNSES, 1908 AND 1909. 
(ALL DUPL!CA'l'IONS, INCLUDING JN'fERES'I', DIVIDlJJNDS AND 

OTHEit PAYMENTS TO .AMERlCAN 'l'l!JL.l!lPHONlD AND TELl!l

GRAl'll COMPANY BY ASSOCIATED HOLPING AND OPERATING 

COMPANJJiJS, EXCLUDED.) 

Gross l•~arni11gB . 
Expenses Operation 

'!'axes 

Bo.lance ... . . . . 
Mo.intcnn11cc nnd Dcpro-

cintion . 
Net Earnings . 
Interest 
Bnlancc 
Dividends 
Undivided P1·ofiti; • 

1908. 
$138,144,300 
48,081,000 

5,558,100 
$53,640,000 
$84,504,300 

30,736,700 
544,707,600 

l 0,874,100 
$:{3,8!)3,500 

20,710,000 
$13,174,500 

* Dcm·cnso. 

1909. 
$140 914,700 

49,732,000 
6,010,:rno 

$56,708,300 
$93,206,'100 

11,838,900 
$48,307,500 

10,2~1,400 _ 
$38,1'10,100 

23,910,600 
$ 14 235 500 __ , __ .!. 

focrem1e. 
$11,770,100 
1,650,100 

1,418,200 
$3,0fi8,300 
$8,702, 100-

5,102,200 
Ta;-500,000-

662,100• 
$4,252,600 

il,Hll ,000 
i(onf,c~ 

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET, 1908 AND 1909. 
(DUl'\..l<JA'l'lONS 1"X.CLUDBD.) 

ASSETS: 1908. 
Con tracts and Licensl•S, $8,107,000 
Telo1)ho11e Pla11t . 528,717,000 
SupplieB, Tools, etc., 15,618,100 
lleceivnblcs . . . 23,283,800 
CMh 53,827,600 
Stocks nnd Bonds . 37,032,500 

Totnl ~f'.!_5~600 

LI A JlJLl~'JlilS : 
Capitnl Stock 
Funded Debts 
Bills Paynblc . 
Account.s Payable . 

Totnl Outstand
in~ ObligaLio1u1, 

Surplus i~11d Re
i.erves 
Total 

S304,l39,100 
2:J6,0l7,400 

35,680,800 
_ 21,4881600 

$507,325,900 

0U,200,700 
so/iG, 5~0 

• Dccroa.so. 

rnmJ. 
$7,212,800 

557,4J 7,100 
17,048,200 
40,744,!J00 
32,055,000 
88,106,300 

$701~61(200 

$352,904,100 
187,686,300 

40,72J,600 
24,633,800 

$005,94-4,800 

95,700,400 
$701,645;w5 

Increase. 
$804,800* 

28,700,J00 
1,430,100 

26,401,100 
21,771,700" 

l,1::!a,800 
~s,cmo 

$48,7G5,000 
48,33i,lO0* 

5,040,800 
_ 3,140,20.Q__ 

$8,618,900 

26,4::J0,700 
~58,600 
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Against these obligations, the companies had prop
erty $612,600,0001-an excess of $88,600,000, or 17 
per cent. 

In addition, there is tho intangible property, such o.,s 

licenses, contracts, patents, rights of wa,y, etc.,-not 
including any public franchises-of great value, which 
it would now be difficult to obtn.in at any price. 

In every case where the public authorities have ap
praised the plant of tho companies, the valuation has 
been far in excess of the book valuation. It is within 
the bounds of conservatism to say that the obligations 
of all the companies outstanding in tho hands of the 
public arc represented by 150 poi- cent. of property at 
a fo,ir replacement valuation of the plants and assets, 
not including public franchises. 

WES'l'lil"RN lDL.l!lCTRIC COMPANY, 

The policy 1idopt,ed last year with regard to the West
ern Electtio Company has been more than justified. 
The company for the year l 909 shows an improvement 
of $3,125,053 in not over the previous year. 

Both tho foreign businci;ls! and the domestic business 
other thn,n with tho Bell system show a marked im
provement over last year. 

The business is being concentrated tLL Hawthorne 
as fast as pos.':lible; as soon o.s completed, the company 
will have for sale real estate valued at sovernl millions. 

Since the close of tho year, tho company htcii; dis
posed of $5,0001000 two-year 4½% notes, and $817501-

000 of its 5% bonds. Tho proceeds of these sales will 
enable the company to pay off all iLs floating debt and 
have working capital sufficient for a largely incrcai;ed 
business. 
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REPORT OF THE AMERICAN 

TELEPI-IONJ£ AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The improvement which has marked previous years 
still continues. The net revenue for tho your wrn, 
$30,190,765.86, out of which were paid interest $7,095,-
377.34, i1.nd dividends $17,036,275.64. The balance, 
$6,059,112.88, shows an increase notwithstanding the 
large increase in dividends due t,o the exchange of con
vertible bonds for shares. 

CONVERTll3Ll!J BONDS. 

At tho close of business December 31st, 1909, $101,-
801,000 of the $150,000,000 convertible bonds :,old 
had been handed in for convel'sion, leaving outsianding 
at that dat,e $48,139,000. 

SUARE CAPJTA T,. 

Due to the conversion of the bonds, and ihe 1mlo of 
tho shares of the company which wore in the tren.,urry, 
there bas been an increase of $97,998,700 in the out
stnnding shnre capital. Thi1:1 increase has been well 
distributed. Tho number of shareholders, 35,823 on 
December 31st, 1909, shows o.n increase of 9,453 during 
the year. Tho distribution is general, there being 35,-
510 shareholders out of tho 35,823 holding in blocks of 
less t han 1,000 shares eltch, 1,700,543 shares- an average 
of 4 7 shares each. The distribution. con tinuo1:1, as the 
number of shareholders has increased 1,500 during the 
first two months of the present year. 
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lN0RE.ASE OF C.AJ'ITAL STOCK. 

The limit of the authorized capital with what is re
served against tho conversion of the convertible bonds 
has almost been reached. 'l'he expansion of our business 
is continuous and probably will continue at least as fast 
as in the past. It is believed, however, that in the 
future, much of tho financing can be done locally, thus 
relieving this company of the burden and strengthening 
the local associate company. 

While there are not in contemplation any large finan
cial operations, yot a company of this magnitude should 
be in tt position where every situation can be met 
promptly and effectively; it is recommended that the 
authorized share capital of this company be increased 
from $300,000,000 to $500,000,000. 

None of this increase will be needed during the cur
rent year for ordinary capital expenditures. 

INDJWllJN])]~NT AND OPPOSI'l'JON COMP.ANlES, 

A large number of opposition and independent com
panies have been absorbed into the Bell system during 
the year. Our position has been consistent. Wherever 
any opposition company can be legally brought into 
and made a. part of the l3ell syst em, it is done if it 
can be done to the advantage of the public, by and with 
the assent of all parties interested, including not only 
the public served, but the public authorities. 

ll.lllARRANGEMENT OF TERRI'l'Oll.Y. 

Some effort has been, and is being, made to make a 
closer adjustment of the boundaries of our associated 
companies to the commercial or geographical boundaries. 
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This has been completed during the past year in the 
Middle States by bringing together into the New York 
Telephone Company and tho Bell Telephone Company 
of Pennsylvania the territory natunilly belonging to 
euoh. In both cases this Wll,S accomplished by a virtual 
consolidation of the various companies operating in the 
territory, and in both cases tho 011tstanding obligations 
after the consolidation showed a considerable reduction 
below the total out,standing obligations of tho vari
ous companies combined. 

fo later pages of the report will be set forth tho rela
tions betw en tho Western Union Telegraph Company 
and this company, and tho advantages which are 
expected to result from these relations. 

lt will also be shown that tho oapiLal of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company represents nctual 
cash paid in by j ts shareholders in excess of the par 
value of all tho outstanding obligations in the hands of 
the public, and that it is not represented by stock ob
tained for surplus earnings, innnt,ccl vuJuations, franchises 
or other intangible property no matter how valuable; 

That the shm-es of the American Telephone aucl Tele
graph Company are not largely concentrated in the 
handa of a few individuals; 

That improvements in plant and operating methods 
arc more responsible for reduction in rates than com
petition; and that there is within roach of almost if 
not every one dc1:1iring it, some kind of telephone con
nection; 

That the organization is probably the most effective 
that could be devised for tho business as a. whole, and 
certainly is the only one possible undor all tho existing 
conditions; 
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That the administration and policy have been con
sistent and uniform from tho vory beginning; 

That the interests of the Bell system arc dopendont 
upon giving the best sorvico possible under existing 
conditions, and anticipating as for as possible any 
improvement. 

Telephone service in its close personal touch with every 
subscriber is a unique service, different from all other 
public services; efficient service requires the co-operation 
of the user, it requires prompt attention on the part of 
the public. 

In every use of the telephone system three human 
factors are brought into action-one at each end, one 
or both anxious and proba.bly impatient, the one at 
tho central office, as nearly a machine as is possible, a 
trained expert with at least as much intelligence and 
reliability as the best stenographers, typewriters or book
keepers. This central office factor is the personal servant 
fol' tho timo of the factors at the end and is entitled to 
tho same consideration that is given to their own personal 
stalT. Perfect service depends on the perfect co-ordinate 
action of all of these factors-any one failing, the service 
fails. This should never be forgotten. All attempts so 
far to eliminate the personal fn.ctor of tho central office, to 
make it a niachine1 have failed in systems of any oxtent; 
there are times when, at the central office, action guided 
by intelligence, is absolutely necesl:!ary. 
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HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT OF 'l'HE TELEJ'IIONID 

SYSTEM. 

In spiLo of repeated aLtcmpts to make known 1,hc real 
facts of tho early history and evoluLion of the Bell 
system, there seems to be still much mfounderstancling. 

At the risk of bein~ prolix, and of repeating what has 
often been told, the history and evolution ttnd develop
ment will be retold as briefly ns possible. 

The telephone was first introduced to the public in 
1876, find put to the first practical or commercial use 
in 1877. During that year was orgnnizcd the first 
"associn,tion" or "company" to hold Lho patents. Tho 
Jirst companies to systemt1tically exploit the business 
were formed in 1878, one for New )Dngland, and one for 
tho rest of the United States and Canada. These two 
eornpanies succeeded to all the rights and property 
of t,he o,·iµ;ina l associn.Lion. Tho capiLal, $050,000, 6,500 
Rhares at $100 par each, represented the patents, such 
rights nnd property as hn.d resi1U,cd from the time 
a1Hl money expended up to the spring of 1878, and in 
addition $100,000 in cash. 

Early in 1879, these two companies were consolidated 
into one company, the National Bell Telephone Com
pany, the first compu,ny to attain any promine110e. 

The cnpital of this company was $850,000, 8,500 shares 
of $100 par value each. $650,000 in shares was given 
share for Rhn,re for the stock of tho two old companies 
and $200,000 in shares left in tho treasury. 'l'he treas
ury stock was sold as the company required the money, 
for the best price obtainable. Tho $200,000 par yielded 
to tho treasury $430,000 in cash, n.n avonige of $215 
por share, the last 500 shares having been sold for $600 
each. 
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Tt was during tho oxistenoe of this company thut the 
permanent foundations wrrc laid upon which is built 
the present comprehemiivc systern. 

It was in the fall of 1870, that the settlement was made 
with the Western Union T elegrn.ph Company which 
removed the most formidable and powerful competi
tor from the ficl<!. 

It was duri11g this period that those fancy flights in 
the pl'ices of the stock took place, the $100 shares (of 
which there were only 81500) being quoted at Olle time 
at $1,000. Few, if any, transactions took place how
ever at this price or anything near it. The ::iale of 
500 shares of tho treasury stock at $600 per share wa.s 
probably nbout the best price 1-.1.t which any consider
able transaction took place. 

Tho stock of this company was fairly well distrib
uted among 338 holders, an avernge of about 25 
shnres ert,ch, twelve hol<li11g in Jots of 200 shares or over 
an aggregate of 4,795 shares out of tl1e 8,500 shares. 

At the highest quotation the total rrn1.rket value of 
all the shares of the company would ha.ve been $815001-

000. According to tho popular belief, over twelve of 
the original investors have been crcuitcd wit,h realiz
ing, if not more, at least as much as this. 

No dividends were paid by this compa,ny. 
The rapid increase in tho business called for more 

capital. Early in 1880 the American Bell Telephone 
Company was organized and the business of the Na.
tional Bell Telephone Company trans£ erred to it. The 
shareholders of the National Bell Telephone Company 
were given for each shA.re of their stock six shares of 
the now Arnel'ican Bell Telephone Company stock. 81500 
.ihares of the treasury 1:1Lock were at the same time sold 
at par. 
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At the close of 1880 there wero 540 holders of the 
59,500 shares, an average of 110 each. Twenty holders 
of 500 sh11res or over had in tho aggregate 33,100 shares. 
This was tho last year that a rnu,jority of the stock was 
closely held. 

In l 881 the first dividend was pu,icl. 
The American Boll Tolophone Coinpany contimtcd the 

bu1:1i11c1:11:1 until 1899, during which time the capitnl s1,ock 
had increased from. $5,950,000 to $25,886,300. The 
$25,886,~00 cn.pital was held by 6,9Gl slrnrehol<lerR. 
62,649 shares were hold by 61 shareholders in hlocks 
of 500 shru·cs or over, while the balance, IOG,21'1 sh11rcs1 

was helc.l by 6,900 holders. 
The increase in the stock had been sold for cash ut 

val'iou1:1 times, yielding the compnny more than enough 
in premiums above pitr to offset, the Aharcs that had been 
issued for patents, inventions, mill property of the 
Nn.1,ional Boll Telephone Compnny. 

When the American Boll Telephone Company trnn13-
ferred Hs business to the American Telephone and 
Tclcgrnph Cornpany there had been ovct· $28,000,000 
actual cash paid into the treasury of the company by 
sharchoklcrs as ag1Lin~i $25,886,300 cnpitiLl outstandfog. 
During the time no stock divic.lentl or c.lividentl of sur
plus jn cash to pny for stock issued wns made. 

The market price of the American Bell Telephone 
Cornpnny shares during the year ranged above $200 a 
share. Tho company was paying 15 per cent. dividends 
yca,rly. 

Tho demands of the business required much larger 
capital than. could be provided under tho corporate 
powers of the American Bell Telephone Company. The 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company, a com
ptLny organized to operate tho long-distance traffic, 
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purchased tho business in 1899. 'l'he consi<leration wn.s 
cash, but in effect the shareholders of the American Bell 
Telephone Company received two shares of the Ameri
can 'l'elephone and Telegraph 'ornpany for each share 
held. The dividends were put on a 7½ por cont. basis 
and were increased in 1006 to 8 per cent., at which rate 
they still continue. 

Since 1900 the stock of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company has been increased from time to 
tjme as the business called for money. At t he clo::,e of 
1909 there wore in the hands of the public $256,475,300. 

So much of this stock as was not sold to the sharo
hold(lrs at pnr was sold for cash at a premium, the high
est at $1/32 per share, or was issued in exchange for the 
convertible bonds at about $134 per share. None of the 
stock has been issued as a dividend, nor have any cash 
dividends been declared to meet payments for stock 
issues. 

At the close of 1909 the premiums thus l'cccivcd 
over the par of the outsLu.oding shtue capital amounted 
to over $14,000,000. 

The original owners and promoters of the telephone 
were first of all business promoters. Their icloa was to 
develop the business on broad lines. WhaLevel' reward 
they expected or received w11s the legitimate reward 
following a legitimate development of a substantial and 
beneficial business. 

The :Bell system was founded on the broad lines of 
"One Sy8tern," "One Policy," "Universal Service," 
on the idea that no 1\ggregaLion of isolated independent 
systems, not under corrm1011 control, however well 
built or equipped, could give the public the service 
that tho inierdependent, intercommunicating, univer
sal system could give. 
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This is no recent or new idea or Lheory. Jt is co
existent with the business; in fact the theory was evolved 
and developed before the business, and Lhc business 
has been developed on that theory. 

To develop Lhc business iL was first necessary Lo de
velop the "art." It was unique, noLhing like it ex
isted; the whole art of the practical application of 
electricity was new and undeveloped. 

To develop tho business to the best advantage all 
the best in Lhe way of il1strumcntalitics, apparaLus 
and methods must bo controlled. Apparatus and 
methods at the sLart were crude, but new insLrumen
taliLies and new methods were suggested from daily 
association, practice and study. 

It was necessary to develop these, improve and re
duce the useful to practice, and eliminate Lhe worth
less. li'or Lhis purpose a staff of tcchnicc~l, electrical 
and mechanical operating expcrt,R must be gathered 
together and educated. To educate rmd assist these, 
to enable them to do intelligent work, avoid l'Cpetition 
and duplica tion, all that had gone before rind all that 
was being done here and elsewhere muHt be known. 
For this purpose a bureau of research u.n<.l information 
was formed. Patent and legal experts must be employed 
and educated Lo secure the Ettl vantage of this work and 
study, as well as to furnish protection in the use of the 
patents. 

A highly developed manu(acturing organization under 
proper supervision and control was required to reduce 
to practical use these i<lcas and inveotions, as well as 
Lo secure tho standardization and uniformity of in
struments n.nd 11pparatus. 

To aHccrtn.in which were the best of tho methods 
being evolved in field pracLice, to educate the others 
in Lhe use of Lhem, to assist generally in the develop-
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ment, and to bring about standardization of operating 
practice and methods, a staff of traveling experts, ob
servers and teachers was placed in tho field. 

It is necessary to the growing and constantly jmprov
ing business that this work be continued. It is being 
done much more economically and far more effectively 
by thi:; company than it could bo done by tho associated 
companies, and without expense to t,hem except ~o fo.r 
as it ji; coveted by the rnisc~tlled "rental" of telephones. 

The prelinunary work was certainly difficult enou1(h. 
Add to tha.t tho necessity of educating a doubting, 
hesitating public who looked on the jnven t,ion as little 
bettel' tlmn a toy, and s01nc idea of the task can be 
formed. 

In the proniotion u.nd exploitu.tion of the business 
two methods wcro possible. 

One company covering the whole country. This would 
require a large executive and administrative staff in 
the field, and a large capital which, at the time, it was 
impossible to secure. Under this method, state or
ganizations would also have been necessary to hold 
franchises. 

7'h0 other way was to enlist a lart1e numucr of in
dividual workers, each with some capital, large faith 
and expectaUon, with great capacity for work, who 
would cover the field and develop the business. 

To insure a commott policy and central control, all 
licenses wero issued for small units of tenitory under 
restricted t,ermi:i, confining tlie business entirely within 
each ten-itory. The parent company owned and fur
nished the teleph011es, had all rovcrsionary intercst1:1 
or rights in the territory, and the right to connect the 
units with each other for tho purpose of forming u uni
versal intercommunicating telephone system. For this 
pu1·pose the long-distance lines and other toll lines were 
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built. Under these temporary licenses certain rentals, 
so-called, or royalties, were paid to tho parent company 
for the use of the telephones and other inventions owned, 
and nlso as compensation for all the many othc:r ser
vices reudorcd, as described above. When these 
licenses woro made permanent an<.l included all future 
as well , as all existing inventions, and the right to 
the business within the units of territory, the pal'ent 
company retained an interest in the business which 
was l'epresonted by a stock interel$t in each company. 

These licenses called for a con tinucd certain pel'ccntage 
of the stock of the compn.ny, but this :right was soon 
waived by the parent company. 

Through purchases to def eat the attempts of hostile 
interests to get possession of some of our associated 
companies, through the necessit,y of finnncing the com
panies for tho purpose of keeping up with tlio deinnnds 
for development, and through the purchase of its 
pro-rata of now issi1es, the American Telephone and 
'l'elegraph Company acquired its large holdings. 

The book valuation of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Com11any's interest in the shnl'e capital of the 
n.~sociated operating companies December 31st, 1909, 
was n1'a.rly $306,000,000; of this only $16,000,000 wa~ 
rece1:vcd through contract or for licenses. The balance, 
$200,000,000 was obtained under precisely the same 
conditions that shares have been received by tho other 
sharcl1oldcrs. 

While tho settlement with the Western Union Tele
graph Company in 1879 removed from the field the 
most formidable and powerful competitor, it must not 
be concluded thrLt the Amcl'icn.n Boll Telephone Com
pany had the field to itself. The Bell system did not 
then, nor di<l it in any year or any tiine since the grout 
value of the telephone to the world was established, 
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have ft monopoly of tho bw;iuess or anything approach
ing it. 

Patents and inventions were necessary for defence, 
but were no protection against imitators. 

There was a continued running fight in the cotrrts and 
in the field. The fact that the Bell won every case in 
the courts availed it nothing except that it was credited 
with a monopoly which did uot exist. 

The only time that the Boll Telephone was with
out a competitor WM at the Centennial Exhibition of 
1870. 

COMl'.ilJTITION. 

There is not, nor ca,n there be, any competition be
tween those local associated operating companies, as 
under the conditions un<ler which they cm1 use the in
struments and inventions, they must operate entirely 
wiLhin their respective territories; nor can there be 
competition in the telephone exchange systems opernt
ing in the same territory such as exists between other 
public utiliLies, certainly not such as exists between 
two gas companies or even between a gas and an elec
tric light compu,ny. 

The telephone system does not give you a '' com
modity" or u, "product," or even a "service" except 
so fat• as it is service to make up a "path" or "line" or 
" highway" for personal communication with a party 
!lt some distant point. 

The value of a telephone system is measured by the 
possibility of reaching through its connect,ions any 
one- al any possible place. 

There can be said to be no limit to those wi Lh whom 
one may del::!ire cornrnunica,tion at some ono time or 
other. Ordinarily your communications arc cotifined 
to a certain few oLher subscribers; occasionally you 
may wish to l'each certain others, but there are times 
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when it is an absoluLe necessity to get a connecLion 
with some one possibly unthought of or unlmown before, 
and the importance of this connection may be vital. 

A purely local exchange bas a cextain value. 
If it has1 in ncldition to Hs local connections1 a con

nection with outlying contiguous localiUes, it has a 
largely increased value. 

If it is universal in its connections and jntercommuni
cation, it is indispemmble to all those whose social or 
business i-clations are more thun purely local. 

A tolophone Aystem which undci-tukcs to meet the 
full requircn1cnts must cover with its exchanges and 
connecting lines Lhe whole country. Any development 
which is comprehensive must covel' some territory 
which is not, and may never become, profitable in itself 
but must be carried at the expense of the whole. It 
must be a system that will afford cornmunication with 
any one that may possibly be wanted, at any time. To 
do this the system must offer a connecLion of some kind, 
and at such l'aLes, as will corref\pon<l to the value of the 
system to each u.nd every use,,_ 

"I:11tol'dependence1" "interconnnunicat ion, 11 " uni
versality 11 cmrnot be had wiLh isolated systems w1dcr 
independent control, however well connected. Thoy 
require Uie standardizaUon of operaLing methodA, 
plant facilit ies and equipment, and thtit complete htw
rnony and co-operntion of oporating f01·cos, that can 
only come through centrali~ed or common control. 

Whornver two systems exist, cu.eh has, wiLh. the ex
ception of f~ percentage common to both, a differ
ent list of subscribers. Those of large and extended 
social or business connections must connect with boLh, 
while those who do not connect with both get only 
partial servicc-Lhe same character of service offered 
by two street car lines, each having its tracks on and 
running through the principal main streeL of tho town 
but euch extending into and serving entirely different 
sections of tho community. 
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Offering a connection with a so-called competing 
exchu,nge, having a list of Rubsr.ribers either entirely 
or largely different, is offering a different service, except 
so far as they cormcct the samo subscribers, and there it 
is of 110 benrfit, as either one would servo the pmpose. 
Two exchanges, each with tho 1:1a,me list of Rubscribert:l, 
cannot, in the nature of things, exist. Ono or the other 
would be unnecessary because f~ subscribm· would be 
paying twice for the same service when either exchange 
gave all that could be obtained from bof.h. It 
would be like paying two fan1s each time you ride in 
a street car to maintain a parallel line, ahhough you 
could ride in but one at a time. Competition of that 
character incremics the cost, to y011. Competition is 
only of Kervice when it reduces your cost or increases 
your service. 

ECONOMY OF COMPETI'l'ION. 

By reason of duplicat,ions, duplication of investment, 
duplication of operation, competition in telephone 
syste1ns cannot, in tho nn,ture of things, produce 
economy in operation, and without economy there Ct\n 
be no reduced chargcH. 

With only ono system, at once is elimhmted tho dupli
cation of subscribers' linel:l- so also is eliminated the 
grcu.tcr part of the unused and idle stuff, equi})ment 
and plant, and with this n.re also eliminated capital in
vestmentH, capital charges, operating salaries, plant 
muintenance and depreciation. 'l'hat it contributes 
also to the comfort and convenience of tho 1mbscribel's 
is in itself no small coJ1sidem,tion. 

Wl!AT HAS COMPlU'l'I'l'ION DONJJJ FOrt THE PUBLIC? 

No one can dispute the fact that tho Bell methods 
and system arc the standard and have been accepted 
as the best the world over. 
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Telephone rates have fluctuated. Beginning with 
simple and crude instrumentalities and methods, with 
small developments, the rates were low. As facilities 
increased, us methods u.nd appu,ru.tus improved, and 
appar:1tus almost new and hardly in use had to be dis
carded Lo mo,ko place for new and improved methods, 
rates had to he incroasod. 

In the New York City exchanges, apparatus and plant 
practically good as new to the value of over eight and 
one-half millions of dollars, have been discarded because 
new improvements had made thorn obsolete, nearly all 
between the years 1883 and 1902, and the same is rela
tively truo of any exchange system. As methods, plant 
and apparatus became more fixed and permanent, methods 
of operating improved, operating ex-penscs declined, and 
reductions in rates followed- not because of competi
tion. 

Rl!lD UC'l'ION OF HA.TES A.ND DEVELOPMI!lN'l'. 

Tho diagrams on pages 26 and 27 show tho course of 
rates and development from 1894 to 1909, in the prin
cipal cities and exchanges with and without competi
tion. The non-competitive cities and exchanges are 
about 50 per cent. larger than the competitive. 

The average revenue per exchange sto.tion in competitive 
and non-compotitivo Bell exchanges each year for this 
period is shown in diagram on page 26. The slighUy 
higher average revenue in the non-competitive cities 
is due to their h1.rgcr size. 

The iwo curves showing the reduction follow almost 
exactly tho same lines, and the percentage of reduc~ 
tion is almost ihc same. 

Competition certainly had no effect on the Bell 
revenue, wns of no benefit to the public, compelled all 
to pay two subscriptions instead of one for complete 
sorvico, besides all the other disadvuniagcs of dual ex
change systems. 
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The development-that is, the number of exchange 
stations per 100 population- for Bell exchm1gc~ with
out competition and for the Bell and opposition exchanges 
in cities wiih competition, is given on pago 27. The 
same cities are used as for page 26. 

The combined Bell and opposition development in 
the cities with competition in 19091 allowing 15 per 
cent. for <l uplication, was l 0.43 per 100 population. 
The average duplication is probably nearer 20 per cent. 
than 15 per cent. 

The Bell development in cities without competition 
was 9.77-only three-quarters of one station per 100 
population less. 

The Bell development alone in cities with competi
tion is 7.8 stations per 100 population, or only 2.5 sta
tioJ1s less than the combined development, as against 
the opposition development of 4.53 stations per 100. 

The oppoi:;ition figures are taken from opposition 
statements and include all tho larger places where there 
were such excha11ges and those of the largest develop
ment. 

MINIMUM RATES. 

For Bell exchanges aggregating some 700,000 stations 
with no opposition, the mean minimum rntci:; for 1909 were 
$36.00 per year for business, and $23. 75 for residence, 
as against the mean minimum rates in 1894 of $68.10 
for business, and $56.00 for residence. 

In cities with competition, where there were Bell 
exchanges 11ggregating 550,000 stations and opposition 
oxchangcs aggregating 322,000 stations, the mean .mini
mum rates for Bell service were $41.25 for business, and 
$22.80 for residence; for the opposition service, the mean 
minimum rates were $37.15 for business, and $23.25 
for residence. 
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AVERAGlllfl OF OPBRATJNG UNITS OF AssocuT.l'l0 OPJilnATING 
COMPANIES, ]895 TO 1!)00. 

(Seo Tnblo. nod 11nae,) 

Tho table on page 30 shows the averages of tho revenue, 
expenses and other average operating details of the asso
ciated oporuti ng companies for the years 1895, 1000, 
1905 0.11d 1909. 

Taking tho years 1895 and 19091 the avorngo oxchm1ge 
revenue per station for exchange servfoe was reduced 
from $70.00 to $31.501 or 55 per cent.; the total revenue 
including toll revenue per exehange station reduced from 
$81.00 to $41.00, or one-half; the operating expenses 
including truces reduced from $31.50 to $17.10, or 45 per 
cont.; maintenance per station reduced from $26.20 to 
!13.00, or one-half. Total operating expenses were re
duced from $57.70 to $30.00 per station, or not quite 
one-half ,- that is, reduction of operaiing expenses of 
about one-half b1·ought about a reduction in cost to the 
public of exchange service of over ono-hatr. 

The other figures show the various costs and expenses. 
Tho average plant cost, including toll and exchange 
construction, was reduced from $260 to $145 per exchange 
station, a.bout 45 per cent. All plant costs show a dG
crease per w1ii1 although there has been an increase 
in both labor and material. 

These statements, statistics and diagrams should 
establish the claim already made that reduction in rates 
followed closely reduction in expenses, and that reduc
tion in expenses was the result of the broad policy of 
development and improvement, the policy of the Bell 
system from the beginning, and not forced upon it by 
competition; 

Thn.t competition in the telephone business is not a 
beneficial competition; and 

That there is within the reach of every one needin1 
it a connection with the Bell telephone system. 
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AvmnAol!ls 01<· OPfilfiA'l'lN0 UNl'i'B 01° Al:lBOCiA'I'ED OPERATING 

C0Ml'ANtES, !8!)5 'l'0. 1909. 

AninACm PmRExcrrANGEJ STA'.rroN. 
}i;AnNJlfOS: 

Exohango Serviuo 
Toll Scl'vioe 

Totul 

ExPIDNSlllS: 
Opel'H,tiun 
Tuxes 

Balance 
Mai11tenance and DcprClcia.tion 

Nl!l'l' EAHNINOS . 

Per Cent. Tel. Exp. to Tel. l1]arn-
inp;s . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Per Cont. Muint. and Dcpr'n to 
Aver. Plant, Supplios1 etc. . . 

rer Cent. Iner. Exchange Stations t 
Pel' Cent. Iner. Miles Exohanp:c 

Wiret ....... . .. . 
Per Cent. J nor. Milel'JToll Wh-Clt . 
A vernge Plant Umit per J,; chAnp:o 

Stution (including J1:xchi\.11go 
and Toll Oonstruutiun) . . . . 

Averago Cost per Mile of role 
Line (Toll), incluclinr:( Wire. . 

Avemge CoAt por Mile of Wire 
(Toll), inuluding Polos . . . . 

Per Cont. Gross Tel. 1':timings to 
Average Constr. 

Per C, nt. Not Profits to Aver. 
Cttpital S'bock . . . . . 

Per Cent. Dividends to Aver. 
Ct~p. Stock . 

1895. 

$!ifl.71> 
11.35 

SSl.l0 

$29.15 
2.2a 

$3 1.38 

$19.72 
:l6.20 

$2:Ui2 

71.0 

9.1 
15.7 

15.9 
ii.a 

1900. 

$4.4.(i8 
12.(l() 

$57.28 

$21.6:l 
2.37 

$24.00 

$33.28 
17.68 

$16.00 

72.8 

8.4 
20,5 

33.2 
!l5.2 

1905. 

$33.31 
0.05 

$4:3.26 

$16.96 
1.49 

$18.4/i 

$24.81 
13.91 

$10.90 

74.8 

8.9 
24.5 

27.2 
12.4 

1009. 

$31.37 
0.12 

840.70 

$15.14 
1.93 

$ 17.07 

$23.72 
12.93 

$10.70 

73.G 

8.4 
11.6 

7.1 
4.1 

$200.00 $'1 0!J.00 $146.00 $146.00 

$219.00 $348.00 $438.00 $6 10.00 

$81.00 $71.00 $62.00 $63.00 

33.4 31.7 :31.7 20.(l 

10.11 9.44 8.34 8.14 

5.07 6.19 5.75 5.95 

t lnorofi8o durln" yollt' 8hown, over provlou• ycM, 
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W:ms'rmrm UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

In taking over a substantial interest in the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, this con1pany assumed a 
subsLanti.al obligation to the public in addition to that 
which it n1rea<ly had. 1'o make clear tho extent of 
this obligation and tho resulting advantages, and to 
illustmte the various shades of relation bcLwccn tho 
telegraph. and the telephone, some OA-planations will be 
i.ntorosting and instructive. 

The co1rnection or relation between the telephone 
and tho telegraph is not in any sense one of substitu
tion, it is supplementa.ry; one is auxiliary to the oLher. 

Tolography eliminates the time of transit of corre
spondence, by the electrical transmission of the text 
frmn oflico of origin to office of destination, but it is 
incomplete in that t.he methods of collection and delivery 
arc slow and primiLivc. 

Telephony eliminates distance by placing parties at 
distant points in dfroct personal communication with 
each other, but Lhe expense prohibits its use for the 
transmission of written messages over long dii;Lanccs. 

Telegraph opern.tion as carried on must have a separate, 
disLiuct an<l entirely different operating organir.ation and 
equipment from that of a tclophono company. 

I,i ne construction and maintenance are common to 
both the telephone and the telegraph, and can be com
bined or performed jointly with economy. Tho same 
wires may be miecl for both telephone and telegraph 
circuits and at the same t ime. The dilierentiation be
tween telephone und telegraph construction and opera
tion begins wH,h the stringing of tho wires. 

Where there is density of message traffic su!Iicient to 
keep busy an expert t elegraph operator, the telephone 
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cannot be used in competition with the telegraph in 
the handling of message traffic, but aL some point of 
less density of traffic the Lelephone will gradually 
supersede the tolegrnph in handling message trafiic. 

The elernenLary diff ercnces in the scope and opcmtion 
of the telephone and the telegraph in the handling of 
telegraph trafl1c indicn,tc that each will occupy a di!r 
tinct and a well-defined field. 

The telegraph between centres of density and for long 
distances. 

The telephone for shorL distances mid for the collec
tion and distribu1.ion between Lhe customer and such 
centres. 

About 65 to 70 per cent. of tho telegraph traffic i1:1 be-
tween, thnt is, both originaLes and ends in, about 550 cities 
and towns of 10,000 or more population. The Western 
lJnion telegraph lines rcMh over 22,000 smaller cities and 
towns and villages, at most of which the commercial tele
graph traffic would uot of i1,self support 1:t tclcgmph office. 
This business is now being pcrf ormed necessarily under 
some joint arnmgemcnt, for the grotiter part with the 
railroad companies. While these arrangements will be 
continued, a greatly extended and improved service 
will be given in connection with the Bell system with 
over 51000,000 stn.tions located in 50,000 cities and towns, 
most of which will be put in immediate connection with 
telegraph offices at central points. In th1:s way the elcc
ttical transmis1Jion of messages will be extended from the 
actual point of origin to the actual point of destination. 

There arc comparatively few places where thcro is 
business enough to warrant a "night and day" tele
grnpb service, but there is no place where "night 
and day" telegraph service is maintained that is not 
in the oentro of a, "Bell system." Practically no Bell 
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exchange is over closed- therefore there are few sub
scribers of the Bell system who cannot be placed within 
reach of nigM t~nd day tolcgraph Aervice. 

Under the new conditions, when .in full opora.tion, 
each service, tho telephone and the telegraph, will find 
its level of m,e, its field of best usefulness, with a dis
tinct improvement in, and advantage to, both services. 

Ruch economies as follow will be taken advantage of 
to in.er ase tho facilities and where possible reduce the 
cost to the J)nblic. 

Before ::my change can be made in the existing rates 
for existing service, it will be necessary to a.wait tho re
sult of studies now being made, as it is claimed that the 
irreducible cost of handling is so near the revenue received 
for f>,ach conunorcfo,l message that no reduction in rates 
wou1d be justified by any probable increase in business. 

Improvement and extension of existing service and 
introduction of new classes of service will be the' first 
c!Tort of all interested. The first of these will be the in
!,roQluction. of the "Night LeUer " tmd others will follow. 

The benefits and advantages frorn this complementary 
operation will come, but not all at once. Careful study 
and consideration arc being given to all questions by all 
interested. JDxisting plant will have to be rcananged or 
reconstructed, new plant constructed on proper lines. 
The necessary sa.f eguards for the protection of the com
pany and the public will havo to bo worked out. 

The ideu. of operating tho telephone and the telegraph 
in accord, each supplementing the other, is not a now or 
untried ono, but has been inoff ective because of the lack 
of common infiuenco ju the control of the operations. 
Wit,h. the employees of both companies actus.~ted by a 
common purpose, this can be efTectively done; without 
a common influcnco in the operation it has been prtl.C
ticruly impossible. 
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

It is the duty and obligation, as well as self-interest, 
of a public service corporation to give efficient service 
up to the limits of reu,sonnblo practicability and to fur
nish such sorvico at a reaso.nablc price. 

As a rule all capital invested in any public utility is 
pennancnUy invested. It cannot be salvaged to any 
extent, nor can it be used for any other purpose. The 
chance of any return upon the capital is entirely de
pendent upon inducing or c<lucating the public to make 
u:,o of tho service so offered. To do this, whatever is 
offered must bo offered at a. price which leaves the 
user a margin of profit-if not in money, in comfort 
and convonienco-at a price which the public will 
accept, and that must necessarily be below the actual 
value of the service to tho public. 

Although there have been abuses in corporate man
agement nnd in the manipulation of both property and 
1:iccuritios, for which there is ample remedy if existing laws 
are enforced, yet it nrnst be admitted that the tremen
dous <lcvolopmcnt of utilities in this country as com
pn.red with other countries, with their contribution to 
tho comfort and convenience of the public, is to a cet
tain extent due to the luck of proscriptive restrictions. 

The profits that have been ron.lizcd by public service 
corporations in tho development of new and beneficial 
facilities arc irn;ignificant in compttrison with, and al'e cer
tainly justified by, the enhancement of values an<l the un
earned increment which hlLVC accrued to the public and 
which could not have existed but for this development. 

The ono aLtrncts lnorc attention because of its cor
porate character, while the benefits are of a private 
character, widely dispersed in smalle1· units and as a 
rule to individuals. 
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It is but natural thn.t corporn.Lions should hn.ve some 
misgivings about a. conLrol of internal 111airn,gemont by 
a, hody without any responsibility that could be called ac
countability, and wit,hout tho practical knowledge or 
experience or information which comes from the daily 
dealings with questions; a control which would under
take to deuido upon questions widely different, complex 
fmd far-reachiug, over which expert mu.nagers of life
long study and cxporionce are sometimes at a loss; a 
control over methods of business which usm~lly are the 
evolution of years of practice, and are so interwoven 
with the fundarncnfa.ls of business that they cannot be 
changed suddenly without great disturbn,nce. 

Too much importa,ncc is apt to be attached to claims of 
theorists or inventors, as any one can judge by com
paring the wonderful promises and claims ma.do with 
the results achieved. 

All great dev lopmonts in any line of industry havo 
been from crude and imperfect beginnings by a process 
of evolution, by improvement in detail the result of 
suggestion from association, operation, or study. 

The odginal itlca, upon which may be founded groat 
development may be revolutionary but it never springs 
full-Hedged or perfect into the world. 

Public utility companies have obliga.tions and ate 
responsible both to the public and Lo their shareholders. 
It is a responsibility wiLh accountability. Prevent Lhem 
from imposing upon the public with fictitious issues of 
securities, or with exactions on the public with which 
to pay dividends on those fictitious securities. 

As to thefr internal management, operating methods, 
leave something to their self-interest, to their l'espon
sibility with accountability; do not irnposc upon them 
such control as mighL force upon them new methods, new 
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apparatus, now ideas which have not been iried out, 
which have not been put through the crucible of prac
tical experience. Theories and new ideas will be wel
comed by any progressive corporation for without them 
development would be stayed, but all th.at is improve
ment must come through a process of evolution, by the 
gradual elirnination of the useless and adoption of the 
useful, through experimental application modified to 
existing conditions. 

We believe that if there is to be control, there should 
be protection, and that beyond the Jines set forth 
above, u.ny control ceases to be control and be
comes management or operatio11. We believe that 
management or opcro,t,ion by a body without any ac
countable responsibility would be prejudicial to the best 
interests of the service and of the public, and destruc
tive of property and the rights wo arc supposed to 
possess. 

Our company has a vital interest in the proper solution 
of the telephone problem, and we believe that we ar8 
working the problem out on the broad lines of the 
greatest benefit to t,he public as a whole. 

For the Directors, 

THEODORE N. VAIL, 
Preside~t. 



BELL SYSTEM IN THE UNITED STATES. 
-

De c. 31, Dec. 31, I Dec. 31, I Dec.31, Dec. 31 , Increase , 
1895. 1900. 1905. 1903. 1909. 1909. 

I 

25.330 30,451 67,698 ' 108,539 113,893 5,354 
52,873 101 ,087 145,535 161,452 164,lll 2,659 

' 78.203 131.5-'lS 213,233 269,991 278.004 8,013 

18-L'>l5 705,269 2,345.742 1 4,909,449 5,33, ,-136 l 427,9S7 
2,02s I 4.203 9.373 19,906 . 22,698 2,792 

Miles of Aerial W tre 488,S,2 I 1.2.52.3~ 3,-12-1.so3 ' 4.901:363 I 5,119,892 21s.a29 

Total Miles of Wire . 675,415 j 1.961,SOl . 5,Ti9,918 9,830,718 

Comprising Toll Wire . 215.687 · 607,59 • I 1,265.236 1,732.039 
Comprising Exchange Wire 459,728 1.3.">-t.1U2 4.514,682 8.098,679 

10,480,026 I 649.308 

1,80-1,552 72,513 
8,675,474 576.795 

I 
Total 675,415 11,961,801 . 5,779,918 9,830,718 

Total E.,;:change Circuits 23, ,837 I 508,262 · 1,135,419 1,668,211 
Number of Exchanges . 1.613 2,775 4,532 5,0-13 

10,480,026 6-19,308 

1,s29,942 I .161,n1 
4,968 75f 

I 
Number of Bell Stations . . ~ . 281 ,695 800,880 2,241.367 3,215,245 
Kumber of Bell Connected Stations* . 27,807 1 55,031 287,3-18 1,149,33-1 

3,588,2-17 373,002 
1,55-t,415 405,061 

Total Stations . 309,502 855.9ll 2,528,715 4.364.629 5.142,692 778,063 

Number of Employees . U,517 37,067 89,661 98,533 
Number of Connecting Companies 7,721 
Exchange Connections Daily 2,351,420 5,668,986 13,543.463 18,499,376 
Toll Connections Daily 51,123 148,528 I 368,083 463,021 

104,956 6,423 
10,354 2,633 

19,925,194 1,425,818 
517,341 54,320 

* Includes printe line stations. tDecrea.se. 

c:o 
-:f 
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American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
Balance Sheet, December 31, 1909. 

ASSETS. 
Stocks of Associated Companiei; . 
Bonds of Associa.l.ed Companies . . 
Capital J\dvancc!l to Associated 

Compa111os . . . . . . . . . . 
Telephones . . . . . . . . . . 
Real Bf.i tate . . . . . . . . . 
Long Distance Telephone Plant . 
Cush and Deposits . . . . . 
Temporary Cnsh Loan11 . . . 
8hort Term Notes ..... . 
~pecial Demand Notes. . . . 
Current Accounts H.eceivn.blo . 

sao6,948,30o.10 
8,527,000.00 

49,990,850.38 $:!B0,466,150.411 
Sl0,510,702.91 

2,181,72 .B7 
44,295,059.76 56,988,091.34 
19,654,0 L6.04 
11,418,000.00 
12,022,460.52 43,094,482.511 

26,775,000.00 
6,766,073.28 

$494,089,80(i.0(l 

LIA lHUTIE!. 
Capital Stock . . . . . . . . . . 
Four Per Cent. Collateral Trust 

Bonds, 19W . . . . . . . . . 
11'our Per Cent. Convc1·tible HOJ1ds, 

1936 ...... .. ... . . 
Four Por Cent. American 'Bell 

Bonda, l!l08 . . . . . . . . . 
Five Per Cent. Coupon NoteR, 1007, 
Five Per Cent. Coupon Notes, 1910, 
Indebtedness to Western Union 

Tel cg. Co. for New York Tel. 
Co. Stock, payable 1910 to 1915 

Dividend Payable January 16 . . 
Interest u.nd Taxes accrued, but not 

due ...... .... . 
Current Accounts Paynblc . . 
Reserve for Unenrned Revenuo 
Depreciation Reserve . . . . 
Surplus ... . . .. . . . 

$53,000,000.00 

48,180,000.00 

1,000.00 
5,000.00 

25,000,000.00 

$2M,471S,300.00 

22,500,000.00 148,645,000.00 
$5,137,028.00 

2,634,039.49 
714,996.91 
l02,a~4.03 81588,890.M 

$33,693,547.78 
46,687,050.55 80,380,607.33 

$494,089,800.66 

C. G. DuBOIS, Comptroller 
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American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. 

Jl:ARNINOS: 1908. 1909. 
Dividends Sl3,280,127 .54 $111,949,213.78 
Interest and other revenue from 

Associated Companies 9,720,466.04 10,661,431.03 
Telephone Traffic (net) 3,070,512.07 4,300,104.94 
Renl Estate lCi0,007.95 95,723.07 
Other Sources 761,856.45 1,604,867.76 - --

Toto.I S27,808,070.06 sa2,101,a41.4a 

EXl'lllNSES 2,003,056.00 2,570,675.57 ---
N lil'r EAnNTN08 • $25,805,0 13.09 $30,HI0,765.86 ... 
Deduct Intere1;t . 7,773,300.73 7,005,377.34 --

Bnlnnco $18,121,707.26 $23,005,388.52 
Dividends Pnid . 12,450,156.00 17,036,275.64 

Bo.lt\oce $5,062,551.26 $6,050,112.88 
Carried to H.el!crves . $3,000,000.00 $3,000,000.00 
Carried to Surplus 2,002,551 .26 8,059,112.88 ---

$5,602,551.26 $6,Q50, 112.88 

C. G. DuBOIS, Comptroller. 
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American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Annual Earnings and Dividends. 

Net Dividends Added to Added to 
Year. Revonuo. Paid. Reserves. SLlrp lus. 

1900 $5,486,058 $4,078,601 $937,258 $470,198 

1901 7,308,286 0,050,024 1,377,0&1 970,611 

1902 7,835,272 6,584,404 522,247 728,622 

1903 10,564,665 8,619,151 728,140 1,217,374 

1004 11,275,702 0,700,117 680,140 800,435 

1905 13,034,038 9,800,355 1,743,205 1,424,388 

1906 12,970,937 10,195,233 1,773,737 1,001,967 

1907 16,260,388 10,043,644 8,li00,000 1,825,744 

mos 18,121,707 12,459,156 3,000,000 2,662,551 

1909 23,095,389 17,036,276 3,000,000 3,01i9,113 

C. G. DuDOIS, Comptroller. 
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